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Obesity is not

weightproblem
Dmrwc

AND GYMMING oNLY'MANAGE'
OBESITT HOMEOPATHY CIJRES IT
metabolism,where the body does
not process and ttore food the way
a healthy body does.
So,the less food one eats,the less
weight one is likelyto put on, right?

Orthe more one exetcises,the more
fat one burns, rightlwrong,on both
counts! The simplest way to test this
statement is by abstainingfrom di-

eting and exerci5ing mid-way.Resuh:You begin to gain allthose kilos

hat if lwere to t€llyou that
the solution to obesity has
little to do with losing
weight? Misled by advertising,lhe
media and,even physician5, we hit
the gym with a vengeance,embark
on crash diets and even swallow
pills to killour appetite-But the truth
is these so-called golutionJ to being
overweight are no solutions at all,
Fitness centres, nutrition istr and
even medical doctors pushing these
myths have turned obesity into a lucrative busines5.When you'manage'
the problem, it does not go away.
Obesity ha9 a5sumed alarming
proportions. In the US,for instance,
65 per cent ofthe population is
overweight, Unfortunately, the number ofoverweight Indians is also on
the rise,whatt even more alarming
is that the number ofoverweight
children too i5 on the ri!e.
Oberity positively coflelates with
diabetes and hypertension, all of
these conditions forming whal medicine calls the'metabolic syndromel
Indeed obesrty is the resull offaulty

you so painstakingly shed.
5o what ifthere was a cou*e of
treatment that took au/ay the very
root caule - a5 opposed to managing the symptoms - ofbeing overweight? What ifyour faulty metabol;sm itself was conslitutionally corrected, riddjng you ofyour root tendencyto gain weight? Not only
would you be rettoredto normal
weiqht,you would be healthy and
happier as well.
This is no magic remedy.Just simple homeopathy.A(cording to Dr
Anila Salunkhe, founder of MindHeal
Homeopathy, it is pos5ible to shed as
much as 2-3 kg a mohth with home
opath, of course suppoted by a
healthy lifestyle.
This holistic and naturalsystem of
medi(ine addre5s€s the individual's
constitutional weakness and (ounlers the very genetic predispoJition
that leads to the disease.While those
littlewhite pills do allthe hard worlq
you drop the extra baggagealong
MindHeal Homeopathy has several success stoies on obesity to shate.
For inquiries and appointlh€ntt,<all:
022-25230530 / 9930363981 . or write
to crm@mindheal.org.Website:

www.mlndheaLorg. Slog:

www.mlndhe.lhomco<llnk.bloga
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